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2. Wed .. Laqt day for notice of re-hearing.
6. SUN. .l3th Sur.day afler Trinity.
1. Mon.. Recorder's Court sits.
S. Tues. .Quarter Sessions and County Court sits ln each

County.
10. Thurs Re-hearing Term commences.
13. SUN. . 4tt Sunday, after Trinity.
20. SUN. .15th Sunday after Trinity.
27. SUN.. 161h Sunday afler Triniîy.
29. Tues. .St. Michael.
80. Wed. .. AppeaLs from Chancery Chambers.
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XtTNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

SEPTEMBER, 1868.

AMENDMENT TO THE DIVISION
COURT LAW.

We are informed that the Attorney General.
bas calied upon the County Judges for sug.
gestions in reference to, ameodments to the
]Division Court law. This gives clear indica.-
tion of intended legisiation, and under the
right sanction, that of the Attorney Ge.neral
Of the Province.

In ail matters relating to, the administration
Of Justice in England the law officers of the
Crown assumne the responsibility of measures
iritroduced in the House of Commons, and the
bill, if not actually prepared by them, bas
their approval. and sanction, and is submitted
Iloder their auspices. Se it bas been with
legisiation in Canada, and from -the cours.
taken last session by the Premier, and the
lbkformation he bas called for, we doubt flot
thie wholesome rul. will b. followed in the,
legiulation of Ont.ario.

Itil only those who are familiar with the.
Ministration of justice that can estimate the

Wils which spring from, crude or party legisla-
tin particularly in reference te, the. inferior
0 0rts--how extremely difficuit it is in these
Ours and by people that are flot lSWYers ,tis to say, for suitors te, get accustemed

.11 any change in the laws, or te, adapt thefr
busainess transactions te it. And we are
Iti'ongly of opinion that the. seoner it is 'ioder-
ýt0od that legisiation on such subjecta is te

40 oder the sanction of the Attorney Gene-
nd~ the. better will it b. for that portion of the.
buainess community, whoe outstanding debts
%4~4 dlaims must b. eollected by means of the.
b,,18100 Courts.

There is, of course, a natural desire with
inembera of the legislature to have their names
connected with statutes for the improvement
of the Iaw, but a little reflection will show
that it would be unwise and unsafe te reliove
the law officers of the Crown of responsi-
bility on this head. What we have said in
reftýrence to the small concerns of the Divi-
sion Courts is but a branek of the. uoie rul.
which, covers the whole ground of procedure
in ail the courts of civil jurisdiction, as to,
which, legislation should not be undertaken on
the individual responsibility of private inem-
bers-unless indeed they have lost ail confi-
dence in the goveroment for the. time-being,
and have become antagonistic to them. Upon
this subject, the ameodment of the Division
Court law, there will be a peculiar fitness ln
the present Attorney Goneral, Mr. Macdonald,
dealing with it, for ho materially assisted in
developing the germ of the Division Courts
into the present form and shape under which
they have for many years worked so satia-
Watorily.

There is not i0 our judgment, and we have
excellent means of collecting the opinions of
those for whose benefit the courts were do..
signed, any necessity whatever for orgaoic
changes in the present system ; changes of a.
radical character we know have been proposed,,
plausible enough in tiieory, but which would
destroy the value of the courts for debt colle&,-
ing purposos, and would certainly meet no
favor at the bande of those who are practically
acquainted with the working of the Division,
Courts.

The amendments required are somewhat
numerous, but almoat wholly refer to, matters
of detail, and desirable, with a view to im-
part to the courts greater efficiency in sScur-
ing the fruit of judgment recovered, the les-
sening of expenses, and facilitating remedies
againat officers wiie fi in prompt and proper
discharge of the dutios incumbent upon them.
Much of this could be done by rules, but
there are peints tuàt require legisîstion, &. y.,
ini reference to interplqders -garisment-
tastiniony of witnesse eut of the juriadictien
-the relaxation of the roue requiring strict,

personal sffl1ce--giving a j'urisdictien "lby
consent"-the just remuneration of officer s a.
weoU as legs1 practitiofers in certain cases-
the renowal of procOIS, &C. "c

No doubt the jutesi tii ail submit th.fr
tiews te the, Attorney General, and it isht*
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